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31ANY HANDS OUTSTRETCHED

Republicans Aie Not Licking to Fill ta

in Count; Offices.

DOZEN ASPIRANTS IN LINE FOR SHRIEVALTY

Kuril Wnrd In City Prcnenl-- . II Cnn-dltln- tc

fiir I'ofiltlon nf .Sheriff
I'ovrn .No Hint tin to Who

Will Itule Treasury.

Now that the repiibllcon county commit-tc- o

has decided upon trie ilnto (or the
uomlnatlng convantion and the appointment
jf delegatus, the candidates for various
nominations are getting their benrlngs and
preparing to slide In or out of the political
arena as the case may lie. Krom now on
tlicro will he no grnss taking root under
tho feet of the patriots who are anxious
to serve the people.

For the republican shrievalty nomination
there arc at least a dozen randldates, active
snd passive. Nearly every ward In the
city presents one or two candidates and
South Omaha comes forth with a brace,

rt. A. Corncer and N. 1'. Swanson are
Second warders whose names have been
mentioned In connection with the shriev
alty, Mr. Corncer, who has gathered honors
fiom service In the state legislature, Is
not mi active candidate, but his friends
have kept him well la the public eye,
nevertheless. Mr, Swanson has given the
public a sample of his ability as a public
Jii'rvant in tho coroner's olllcc nnd It Is
whlbpcrcd that he Is willing to officiate
at the Inquest on John Power's political
en ivor.

Thii front (lie l'uiirlli.
The Fourth ward presents Frank Handle

nnd George, Nicholson. Handle Is a veteran
of the diamond, having caught many a
brilliant game, although he has never re

attempted to slide the political bases.
Nicholson, so It Is said, Is not making nny
uffort In his own behalf and Is not a
candidate In the true sense.

Leroy K. Lucas, who has for some years
led a busy life dealing In roal and who
lives In tho Fifth ward, where he has been
nctlve In ward politics, Is one of the most
aiggrcsslvo hustlers for the nomination.
Ills cards, proclaiming that he will make
tho rnco for sheriff If given a start by tho
republican convention, nro already being
distributed.

In tho Seventh ward a candidate Is found
In the person of John Grant, well known
ns n paving contractor, and tho ttlghth
ward offers tho name of James Allan,
present deputy United States marshal. Mr.
Allan has been In the public service for
more thun a few years, having been a
member of the legislature, a rensus-takc- r
ns well as a city sidewalk Inspector.

Oeorgo C. Thompson of tho Union Pa-

cific freight ofrtco, residing In the Ninth
ward, would consent to tako charge of
tho county Jail and servo warrants nnd
subpoenas during tho next two years.
Thompson Is a steady worker with many
friends.

Charles Unltt, er Inspector nnd
professional politician, threatens to break
Into tho Ninth ward nrena If ho finds an
opening.

Mouth Omnlin Aspires.
Ooorge Mcnrldo and Miles Mitchell nro

South Omaha asplrnntB for tho nomina-
tion. Mcllrldo Is Just Mnls'Mng his third
term ns county' surveyor and before his
'lection to that office ho acted aH assistant
tor a number of years; He thinks It about
up to-- him to survey tho sheriff's office.
Miles Mitchell Is tho present chlof of po-
lice In the packing bouse town nnd this
s not the first time he has had an eyo

to tho county building.
Just to make up nn even dozen candidates

for tho shrievalty nnmlnatlnu tho friends
of Ed Peterson nf the Ulghth ward have
iut his name Into circulation. Peterson

trlod for tho nomination two years ngo,
but failed.

For county Judge It Is customary to re-
nominate the Incumbent for a second term
and Judge Vinbonhaler Is therefore In lino
us n candidate with excellent prospects.
Ho Is not without opposition, however, two
other candidates for tho nomination having
put In nn nppearanco. 1). F. Thomas, city
prosecutor nnd former candidate for o

Judgo, and II, P, Stoddart arc the
men who are trying to take the measure-
ment of tho bench In tho county court.

Olllce .So I'nr Scckx .Mini,
Thcro aro at prcsont no avowed candi-

dates for the nomination for treasurer, al-
though it Is one of the bc3t paying offices
on the list. It Is early In tho season, how-
ever, and there will probably be some
Hcrambllng for this nomination beforo con-
vention time.

Thomas Crocker Is ninklng nn active cam-palg- n

for renomluatlou for register of
deeds, the office he has filled for the past
(our yearn. Ills only opponent, so far ns
known, Is Grant Williams, the barber, a
resident of tho Sixth waul.

For county clerk I). M. Ilnverly Is not
averso to tho third term Idea and ho Is
thcroforo out for a renomlnutlon. W. J.
Hunter of the Sixth ward Is also a candi-
date with excellent support.

Gcorgo Fox of Wost Omaha Is mentloued
for superintendent of public Instruction and
tho Incumbent of the office. K. J. Dodwell, Is
also In the field, desplto the fnct that he Is
closing his third term.

For county surveyor tho only candidate to
appear up to date is Peter A. Hdnulst, at
present a member of tho city engineer's
force.

Kd llrallcy, who was until lately the chlof
assistant to Coroner Swanson and has now
gone Into tho undertaking business for him-
self, would llko to run for coroner on tho
republican tloket. Dr. II. 0. Wlese, formercounty physician, and Harry Davis aro also
aid to hove aspirations along that line.

It. P. Doltnnn of tho Klghth ward and
fleorgn Jlunio, the grocer, nro mentioned
ns possible candidates for the nomination
for county commissioner.

ATTRACTIONS FOR MIDWAY

Many Not el Shots llonkeil In Appear
nt the en C'nrnlvnl

Knrl In September.

Attractions for tho midway at the
carnival next month aro bolng booked

at a lively rate and the shows are said to be
of a better class than those of last year.

Among the attractions booked during the
pnsi wcck is Mile. Amle, who gives a series
of dances calculated to put La Louie out
of the business. Amle puts up a fire daucc,
a rainbow dance, the dance du nlte nnd
snvoral other peculiar brands of temsolho- -
rean goods, nil of which require the assist-
ance of a dozen electricians and mechanics.

Tired Out
Tired when you go to bed,

tired when you get up, tired
all the time. Why? Your
blood is impure. You are on
the border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

and he quickly cured.
II. All drojilits. J. CAVER CO., Uwclt, Msuu

CHRIS HARM SURELY DEAD:

Iteport that lie Wni Living In Omnhii
I llliont t'oiiudntloii,

In I'not.

In The lice of July 20 there p.ppeared
an Item referring to the death of Chris
Harm of l'te, la. It was based on ccr-- 1

tnln hirn,i...Hn - t I M L'lnii. rill.. '

tail, itiiu, uiniivii ivtirncil 1.UII1 tJIUUA III,
which suggested that there was reason to '

believe Harm was not dead nnd that he!
was living In Omaha, Careful Investiga-
tion proves that this Information Is In-

correct,
The story of Harm's disappearance from

L'te and the subsequent discovery of his
body In n shallow stream has been fully
corroborated.

Amusements
Kruu' Park

The biggest nttendanco and most diversi-
fied amusement of the fcason were the
record for Krug pnrk yesterday. Over
23,000 people Hocked out to this popular
resort nnd made It appear like a vast bee-
hive of humanity. Every street car, with
moro than a score of extras running, wns
loaded to capacity and still the service
was not equal to tho demand,

The. hit of the new attractions that
opened yesterday wns the sacred music In
conjunction with the production of tho
"Passion Play" by Chambers' Celestial
choir. This Is a positive Innovation in the
amusement line, creditable to the Ingenuity
of tho management of Krug park, nnd
It 1b one that gives promise of growing In
popular favor. The choir Is composed of
twenty-tw- o sweet young voices, ten boys
and twelve girls. It rendered the "Holy
City" and "Just Dehlnd tho Times" very
Impressively. Miss Honnlc Oaylord led In
the rendition of "Just llehlnd the Times"
nnd Miss Jessie Solyord the "Holy City."
Iloth these young misses have pretty so-

prano voices, which they wield clfectlvely.
Tho Cleos, the sensational aerial artists,

presented a fine blgh-trapez- o net, which
mndo good with the nudlcnce. They are
booked for performances nt 4 p. m. and
8 p. m. every dny this week.

Prof. Sam Murphy made a remarkably
pretty balloon ascension nailing almost di-

rectly npwnrd. I.oronz' band rendered two
concerts. Howling, rllle shooting and
merry-go-roun- d riding were the other
pastimes.

To Ileal a Hurt
Uso Banner Salve, tho great healer. It's
guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
nnd all skin diseases, Uso no substitute.

PAID TO ASSAULT VALLARD

.tf rors Who t'tic llrnn KuncklcN on
Irani street Iteildent cd

lo Ho Tool.

A mysterious assault was made earlv
Saturday evening upon Elmer Vallard. ,i
young man living nt 1813 Izard street, by au
unknown negro. Two negroes Inquired for
Vallard shortly after he bad returned homo
nt 6:30 and enticed him away on the pre-
tense that ho wns wanted nt Seventeenth
nnd Nicholas fctrects. When that point to
rtnehed one of tho negroes made a vIcIoih
assault upon Vallard, using brass "ktiucks,"
while the other stood wntch. Vallard w.
able to return home, where his injuries
were dressed by n physician.

Detective b who arc working on the case
say they have ascertained that the negrooj
were hired by an enemy of Vallard to make
the nssault upon him." Arrests will un-
doubtedly follow. Vallard Is much mysti-
fied about tho uffalr and says ho cannot
Imnglnc who Instigated tho assault. He had
never econ either of the negroes beforo, but
will have no difficulty In Identifying them
when arretted.

(iiinrit AunliiMt IneeiiillarlcM.
TAMPA, Fin.. Aug. have been

placed around inuny homes In Tnmpa to
prevent Incendiary tires. Thoso whose
homes are guarded nre known leaders m
t tic strike movement.
Humors of possible Incendiarism hnve .cen
rife for two days. All of the cloed cigar
factories aro kept guarded. It is believed
that tho crbls In the strlko situation will
be retched this week. As yet there bus
been no attempts at violence anil every
precaution has been token to prevent It.

('nlllran Fishermen Will Meet.
IJAI.TIMOItE, Aug. 4. The forty-tlft- h

nnnual session of the Grand Tabernacle of
Galilean Fishermen, n colored organization,
will be held In Galilean temple In this city
beginning Tuesday morning.

A large number of delegates ure rxpected,
arrangements having been made for those
from Virginia, West Virginia nnd through-
out the south nnd west.

Said in
Flosvem for the Llvlntr,

Rev. Edward F. Trcfz preached tho doc-

trine of un3Clfl3hncss from tho pulpit of
KounUo Memorial church yesterday, tho
subject of his sermon, "Flowers for tbo
Living," Indicating the drift of his re
marks. In substance bo said:

"This old world Is not crying for new
Ideus, It Is not wanting Inventive genius
and creative power. It Is not lacking In en
terprise and progress, but what It sorely
lacks Is a diffusion of kindness and sym-

pathy. Tho world Is some better than It
was a century ago and much better than It
was centuries ago. In tho early ycais of
tho world's existence Its great achieve
ments were accomplished through tho power
of physical'' force, and ns the centuries
passed tho great Intellectual forco came
Into play. Tho addition of mental force to
physical powers ha6 by no means per
fected tho human race; what Is needed Is
the addition of kindness nnd sympathy.

"Man Is gold mad becauso ho Is power
mad. Ho Is not after gold for the gold It-

self, but for the power that It gives him
among his fellnwmen. Aud how many who
nchlovo this power know how to use It?
True, wo hnvo secured through the asilst-nnc- o

of men who have succeeded In the mad
rush for gold our homes for orphanB, tho
aged, tho disabled our hospitals' nnd asy
lums and many other Institutions for the
caro of unfortunato human beings. TIito
are charitable Institutions for the men who
work themselves to disability In our great
Industrial shops, 'nnd for tholr children
there aro also retreats. Hut bow much bet-'t- cr

tho head of a great Industrial enter-
prise would uso his power and servo his
Master If ho would arrange his wago sched-
ule so to put his workman In condition to
care for himself nnd his children. Such an
arrangement would bring better results
than all tho hospitals and asylums that
wealth can ever build."

DniiKer In the Path,
Rov. Frederick W. Long of Oswego, III.,

supplied the pulpit of St. Mary's Avcnua
Congregational church yesterday, In tho ab-
sence of Dr. C. S. Sargent. His morning
discourse wns a review of the dangers which
threnton tho church and mako Christian
Ufa difficult.

"Thpro was a time," said tho preach'r,
"when all science was held to bo at war
with tho teaching of tho church and I bo
Ulble, But it is not so at present. The
most eminent scientists of the day are rol-
lout era of Jesus Christ and ovolutlon has
come to be regarded as an explanation of
how God developed tho world am) Its

"At times In the world's history doctrines
have been promulgated which threatened to
overthrow the teachings of tho Bible, but It
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L1KISCER GALLERY REOPENS

Fublio Oats First Glimpu of 0itmi
Brought Back from Eirp.

VENUS, BY RUBENS, IS MOST VALUABLE

"Itrturn of .VprlnK," ThrotiKli Which
a t'lmlr Wns Ttn'wn by nn Ouiiiha

I'll mm tie, Is In the Co-

llection.

Llnlngcr's art gallery was opened Sunday
morning for tho general public, after being
closed for several weeks to permit the
hanging of pictures secured by Mr. Unluger
on his recent visit to Europe, and the re-

alignment and renovation of the other pic-

tures In tho gallery. The hanging of tho
ennvascs has been greatly Improved and
the light now falls upon them almost per-

fectly, although It Is practically Impossible
to bring out all points of each picture In

nny gallery of this kind,
Of the new pictures thcro are thirteen oil

paintings and three water colors. The most
Interesting of the new pictures to Omaha
people Is tho repaired "Return of Spring,"
tho llougurcau whose fate In this city a
few years ago made Omnha famous In art
schools for several years. Tho painting has
been fully restored nnd the marks of the
chair thrown by the fanntlc are hardly dis-

cernible. It hangs In good light on tho east
wall of the gallery and nttracted conslder-abl- o

attention from those who were at tho
gallery Sunday, all of whom seemed to have
a personal Interest In Inspecting the el-denc-

of tho torn eanvns.
Mutcrplcee l Ittlhciifi.

Probably the most valuable of the nuw
pictures Is a Venus by P.ubena, which Is

considered an excellent exumplo of that
master's art. The treatment Is far from
conventional, this Venus, surrounded by
loves, being scon In a canopied chamber, re-

clining upon a tapestried couch. ,

A gem by Mclssonler Is a cavalier
mounted upon a charger. It hangs near the
"Coming of Spring."

There are two pictures by the Italian
painter, Forth Tho larger Is a scene from
the "Last Days of Pompeii" Mldla, the
blind girl, nt tho well. Another is a con-

ventional trcntmcnt of a Roman maiden In

a garden. Tho first picture hangs on the
southern wall, west of the door, while the
other hangs on tho same wall east of the
door.

A landscape by an American artlat, Gross,
who has found favor nnd fortuue, Is of

particular Interest and the observer will
Imnglnc that the painter has woven Into
what would be considered a typical treat-
ment of u European scene a thought sug-

gested by his former life in America for
there Is undoubtedly a suggestion of life on
some American stream In tho painting.

Good coloring nnd technique nro shown In

paintings by Flameng's "Garden Scene in
tho Time of the Empire." Rlvas' "Libations
of the Vestals," Speulttl's "The Proposal,"
Znffoll's "Reception to tho Cardinal" nnd
Tlpolla's "Tho Caller." A mall palntlns
by Perbovre, "The Chasseur," will excite
favorable comment.

Sketch In Witter Colors,
Of tho water colors, "Tho Mouse," by U.

Grota, shows a state of affairs often
recorded by the professional punsters, with
women standing on couches and chairs, a
mousetrap In the center of the floor from
which a cat Is striving to draw the unwill-
ing occupant. The treatment Is good and
the humor contagious. An Itnllan street
scene by Lorla brings up a picture of beg-

gars and princes, artists and artisans
mingled in a confusion only possible In a
holiday land, "The Seller of Ruga" Is a
conventional treatment of an oriental scene
by Slmonettt. ,

Taken all In all, the additions to tho
gallery are very creditable and go a great
way to rounding out a line collection.

The process of renovntlng and Improving
tho gallery Is not complete and Mr.

expects to do considerable work upon
It In tho next two wcoks. A showcaoe will
be placed In the center of tho room, where
will be displayed many of the fine speci-
mens of Ivory cnrvlng secured by Mr.

on hU recent trip. Among these are
some rnre specimens of tho work of tho
Sixteenth century, which nt this time have
not been shown. They consist of horns,'
mugs, plaques and vases of Inimitable
workmanship. Ono of tho plaques which
will be displayed Is of rock crystal cut to
exceptional thinness and mounted with
copper. On each of tho copper ends are

the Pulpit
Is not so today. The Bible has withstood all
attacks and stands more firmly entrenched
than over before In the hearts of God's peo-
ple. The danger of this century Res, not
without, but within the church. The num-
ber of professing Christians Is large, but
they are allowing worldllncss to Interfere
with their religious duties.

"Tho deceit of wealth, lust and the cares
of tho world may be named as the three
dangers which work against tho members
of modern churches. The greatest of these
dangers Is enre. People worry over trifles
and have their minds so filled with trivial
affairs that they do not find time to study
God's work and carry out Ills bidding."

FnlthriilueNM to Duty.
Rev. J. J. Parker of Kearney preached at

tho First Congregational church Sunday
morning In tho absence of Rev. II. C. Her-
ring, the pastor, who Is now upon n vaca-
tion.

The theme of tho sormon was, God's bless-
ing Is upon the man who does the duty God
assigns him," the minister taking his text
from the life of Joseph, son of Jacob. He
reviewed te llfo of the early Israelite as
given In the scriptures and from the his-
tory drew tho following deductions- -

"The way of God In developing tho char-
acter of man Is ns definite ns the growth of
animal or vegetable matter, but the experi-
ences through which each Individual must
pass depend upon the native attributes of
tho Individual.

"The germ of genius Is In the Infant'j
mind, and ennnot bo instilled by teachers
nnd is not miraculously Implanted by Ood
upon Important occasions. The blessing re-
ceived by Joseph wns the result of his will-
ingness to fulfill all duties, whother It was
as n slave In the prison or as governor in
the palace. The blessings of God eonslst qf
the nbllity to discern the golden oppor-
tunity, clearheadedness in time nf general
excitement and cool Judgment, which takes
advantage of all means for success."

Prnjiiin (or Itnln.
Rev. D. K. Tlndall of Trinity Methodist

church spoke In part as follows last night:
"My text Is found In Second Chronicles,
7:13. I take for my themo. 'Is It Worth
While to Pray for Rain?' Somo Christian
peoplo and oven some ministers of the
gospel nro skeptical about praying for
rain. They toll us they do not believe
In calling on God In straits or closo
places; that It Is unbecoming. But tho
poor sinners of earth aro so often In
straits and need to pray for help. Very
few hnve their praying all
much lees ahead. Tho dying thief was In a
close place when fio prayed nnd his prayer
wns nnswered. Saul of Tarsus was In a
wretched strait when he prayed for salva-
tion nnd bis prayer was answered. Tho

set Jewels and the figures of mythological
subjects are Interspersed along the mount-
ings, alternating with gems ac pearls,

t'lirlnsltlr from
In this display will be several specimens

of Vienna ware, one piece showing the head
of Maria Theresa, surrounded by the heads
of kings, princes and generals of Austria.
This Is a piece of old Vienna. In modern
Vienna waro will bo shown the heads of
tho Llnlngcr family made while Mr. er

and his party were In Vienna. Tlu
work Is remarkably clear, the likenesses
good and the decorations said to be the
best of the work of contemporary deco-
rators of this ware.

One of the chief of the new articles
secured by Mr. Llnlngcr on this trip to
Europe Is a specimen of Limoges' work,
enamel upon copper. This specimen shows
a treatment of the "Via Cruces." with
figures of Francis I of France and a princess
of the house kneeling in adoration. This is
believed to have been the work of contem-
poraries of the king represented nnd Is an
exceedingly rare specimen,

When the gallery Is completely arrange--
Mr. Llnlngcr will begin to arrange the
specimens In the public library. Among
theso are somo of the rarest specimens
of the printer's nrt, Including a fragment
of ono of the first bibles printed by Guten-
berg, pnpyrus from Egypt, parchments from
different parts of the Orient, Including
Hebrew manuscript discovered recently nt
Jerusalem.

DEATH RECORD.

G, , .Sllner of Hot Springs,
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Aug. 4. (Special.)
O. N. Miner, owner and builder of the

now plunge bath and owner of the Mlnne-knht- a

block, died at his home here this
morning. Ho has been a sufferer for years
with kidney trouble and for some time hns
been considered In a critical condition. Ho
Is tho father of Congressman Martin's wife
of Deadwood. Ho was a former resident
of Cedar Falls, la., where for years ho was
prominent In business circles. Ho was
ono of the most enterprising men of Hot
Springs. The body will be taken to his
old homo nt Cedar Falls for burial, being
accompanied by his widow and Congress-
man Martin and wife.

.1. K. Decker of Kcnrncy.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. I, (Special Tele-

gram.) J. E. Decker died nt his home In
this city todny of llrlght's dlscate, after
several months' Illness. Ho wns a re-

spected citizen nnd during the earlier part
of his eleven years' residence was one of the
prominent and actlvo business men of this
community. He leaves a wife and throo
grown children.

ticnrKc 12. Iv ii In.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4. George E. Kaln. tho

well known railroad contractor, died today
at his homo of apoplexy. For thirty-tw- o

years he was connected with the operating
department of the Wabash railroad. The
last position he held with that road was
general roadmnstcr. Twelve years ago Kaln
held the position of superintendent of con-

struction of tho Merchants' Hrldgc company.

riinrlr-- II. llnydcn.
nOPTON, Aug. 1. Charles II. Haydcn,

known well In this country for hU palntlngM
In landscapes and his animal studies, died
In Belmont today on his forty-fift- h birth-
day.

ViiIoiiiIIiik Wrecki'il Stfiimcr.
ST. JOHNS, N F., Aug. I. A messenger

who arrived today from the scene of tho
wreck of the steamer Acls, west of Capo
Race, reports that tho salvers aro taking
cotton from It. Tho steamer Grand Lake
Is taking other portions of the cargo. It
had on board 144,000 bnshels of wheat In
bulk, 2,320 bales of' cotton, 2,710 bags of
cottonseed meal nnd 1,175 pieces of pitch
pine. With tho exception of grain all
tho cargo Is easily solvable. Tho coast
folk are getting 40 per cent salvage.

Tho weather Is fine and promises well,
so that there Is a good chance of Moating
the Acls. It Hen In n bad place and the
bteezes from west to south, If strong,
would speedily destroy It. Captain Tato
and tho crew hnve abandoned It and are
now nt Trcpasscy. No news was received
today from the wreck of tho steamer
Vera, near Rcnows.

lllount III.
MACON, On.. Aug. I. News has been re-

ceived In this city that former Congress-
man James II. llloint, who represented
this district In congress for twenty vears
nnd who was sent to Hawaii by President
Cleveland s commissioner paramount nt
the time of the revolution In the Island,
has suffered a stroke of paralysis and Is In
iv critical condition it his countrv hom
near here.

Brief Extracts from
Sunday Sermons.

sarao Is true of the Phllllpplan Jailer, tho
converto of "Pentccret and of all sinners
who come to God for deliverance. God
docs not refuse us lecause we have waited
till In a closo plate; He Is glad to havs
us come to Him it any time. It would
hnvo been bettor ,'for tho Prodigal Son
had ho como hono sooner yea, had ho
never left his flther's bouse but his
father received hin with open arms nil
tho same. So our saving Heavenly Father
Is over ready to recolvo us. The people
nnd land wero r great straits when
Elijah prayed for rain, but Ood heard tho
prnycr nnd sent rain. Mosra was In a
great strait who; thero wero mountains
on either side of Israel, tho Red, sea In
front and Pharaoj and his hosts In tho
rear, hut ho crlei'to Ood for deliverance
nnd It came. Soup object to praying for
rain for the reasca that It seems to mako
God simply a Ah! let us not
bo nfrald of uslnf) God when needed, nnd
that Is always. Tils Is a trick of tho devil.
God Is Just waltlig to do somo nice thing
for us all. He javo Ills Son to dlo for
us for our eonvcllenco from sin. Somo
tell us we had Utter be digging Irriga-
tion ditches than, praying for rnln. It
occurs to me that ly the tlmo all the hills
and valleys of ttsj great western plains
aro Irrigated someone will need to pray
for rain. Wo are told by somo good peo-
ple that If wo llu'd right God would see
that we had pleny of rnln. Ah! if wo
only did! Hut wh does or over did live
as they ought? Had Adam not sinned
things would have been all right, but ho
sinned. We must .eal with things ns they
are. Pray for tcnporal blessings nnd for
rain? Yes, ecrtaf.ly. Look at tho lllus-trlo-

examples ofthe bible. Hczeklah's
llfo was spared nrl his years lengthened
In answer to prnyej In answer to prayer
Elijah had both a trout h and rain to come
upon the earth. Ibid tho following scrip-
ture: I Samuel, t:10; I Kings, 28:42;
II Chronicles, 0t26 II Chronicles, 7:13;
Zncharlah, 101, nn James, 5:17. If wo
bcllevo the bible must bcllovo God
encourages His peode to pray for tern-por- al

blessings nmjfor rain. Ood rules
tho universe. Ho h not so made it as to
preclude the posstuilty of His Interfer-
ence. Prayer nnd 'miracles woro taken
Into tho account hen the worlds were
iuuivu ui nun. Liu ihw may tie over

come by another la higher and stronger.
Lvery step wo tak' In walking gravlta-- s
lion's law upon us overcome, but not
broken. God rules not law; a nerson.
not a thing. Nebiska Is governed bv
men according to Inf. but It is not ruled
by law, The unlver Is ruled by God ac
cording to law, bu not by law. Throw
away your qulbbllml live right nnd pray
mightily to God for lie things yo so much
need, spiritual and mporal."

FATHER ESCAPES SON'S FATE

Ne"s Nicktl of Iron Mountain Cn'j Wounded

bj Astdi autt' Builds.

HIS NEIGHBOR IS TO BE ARRESTED

Kntlrc Piiinlllos HceoinliiR Iniiilvcil
In W.somliiK llorilcr I'imkI, nith

Wnrrniil tut for .Miller
Mini Tuo Sons,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Kels P. Nickel, an Iron Moun-

tain ranchman and father of Willie Nickel
who was assassinated two weeks ago, was
shot from ambush near his ranch at an
early hour this morning. Three bullets
took effect, one In the left elbow, one In the
left thigh nnd one In the right side. He will
probably1 recover, but tuny lose an ami.

Nickel has made n sworn statement Impli-
cating James Miller, his neighbor, and snjs
Miller and one of his boys did tho shooting.
Nlckol wns attacked while walking through
nn alfalfa field GOO yards from his house at
6 o'clock this morning. Thirteen shots wero
fired nt him. Warrants have been Issued for
James Miller, Victor Miller and Augustus
Miller and a posso will go to Iron Mountain
to arrest them.

SOUTH DAKOTA SHERIFFS

Thry IMaer Kerr of llrnilli' In rrenl-ilcnt- 's

Chair anil Fill Other
Olllefs.

HURON. S. D.. 'Aug. I. (Special.) A

meeting of tho State Sheriffs' association
waf held hero nt which the matter of col-

lecting delinquent personal taxes was
pretty freely discussed, but no official plan
was agreed upon. The new law takes the
collection of thin tnx from the county treas-
urer and makes It a now duty of tho sher-
iff, he being provided with a list of all de-

linquents. Tho association elected thrst'
officer for the ensuing yenr: President,
George Korr of Headlc; secretary and treas-
urer, II. H. Klrke of Turner. 'Another
mooting will bo held In. DeSmet In January
and the nnnual convention will be held In
Parker next July.

Ai'onseil Murderer Gels Hull.
WILLI: FODHCHE, S. D.. Aug. I. (Spe-

cial.) Hall has been granted W. D. Yokum
of this city, who has been In Jail hern for
several months. He has been granted a
new trial for the murder of a man named
Harncs In this city several years ago.
Scotty Phillips nnd Narclsse Nnrcelle, two
prominent cattlemen of Pierre, went se-

curity on the J2.C00 ball.

Contract for sinters' Content.
STUROIS. S. I).. Aug. I. (Special.) The

contract for erecting the new building for
tho Sisters' convent hero has been awarded
to Mullen & Munn of Deadwood. the price
being $21,500. The hulldlng will be three
stories high nnd will be made of cut stone.
O. C. Jcwett of Deadwood wns the archi-
tect.

High living, Intemperance, exposuro and
many olhor things bring on Brlghl's dis-

ease. Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent
Hrlght's disease and all other kidney or
bladder disorders if taken In time. Uo
sure to tako Foley's.

FAIL TO REACH THE SUMMIT

Walter Wlleox nail Henry llrynnt
Try for Top of Mount

Axsliilliolnc.

BANFF, N, W. T., Aug. I. Mount Asslnl-boln- e,

tho Mattehom of tho Canadian Rock-
ies, after seven attempts In as many sea-
sons, Is still unconquercd. Walter D. Wil-
cox of Washington, I). C, nnd Henry O.
Bryant, of tho Geographical
society of Philadelphia, accompanied by two
Canudlan Swiss guides, were defeated In nn
nttempt to reach Its summit, although an
altitude of 11,123 feet wns attained. This Is
a much higher point than has previously
been reached.

FORM ASPHALT COMPANY

Tsto .Million DolhirN to lie lifted In
lie veloplnu: Lauds In

ICentiicU y.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 4.-- Tho Courier-Journ- al

will say tomorrow that Now York
men have formed a $2,000,000 company to
develop 18,000 acres of asphalt land in
Warren, Edmondson and Hart counties,
Kentucky. It 13 expected the company
will erect asphalt grinding mills to cost

230,000.

I.ndy DimikIiin In .ev York.
NEW YORK', Aug. l.-- Lady Sholto Doug-In- sand her infnnt son. Bruce Francis

Astoria, which urrlved from Glasgow today.
iiV. '""ii menus in filladolnhla nud then go to Oakland. Cnl.. tosee her mother. She expects to bo Joinedliv npr hiiMhnml T.n-,- i utw.i tl... ..:.' "while In California.

I'ol.soneil l,y leeereaui.
nV!i,I.YXTA'ian." At,K 4'- -A ConstitutionCa.. nvi' t.,iions wero poisoned with Ice crenm at thehome of Mrs. W. w. It. Hunk-le- y

died today from the effecta nnd Mrs.Ilunkley and dmiKliTer nre critically 111. The,,i.-.-i mv jimmy uuu me guests aro rocovering.

Kentucky Kdllorft In C'olorndo,
Pl'EDLO, Colo., Aug. 4.- -A large partyof editors from Ivenniekv ,ivri..n,t .i.i.afternoon on the Missouri I'acltic and spent

, iiuiniK wwen tney ex-plored the city In various directions ontrolles' ears. vIhIiImlt nurku tiw, i
palace nnd the lake. They left nt 5:30 forColorado Springs nnd Denver.

Arehhlshop Kruno Arjisen,
NEW YORK. Aug. Keano

filirnltv In TImvii.i I A. I -...r,..-- . "miw in 't ii, ill l ivru till U10"tinshlp Oltlo today. Ho went to tho
talk with Archbishop Ireland and later left

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The board nf rilreetnru rr tl, v.i..i..
St.Mle. 'K"!11 Healers' associationwi bob ts next session nt tho Dellonehotel In this city August 7.

A horse and top buggy, rented yesterdayfrom an livery stable at Fro.mnnt by n young man who failed to takothem brick, were fopnd last ovenlni: onSouth Thirteenth street nnd turned over otho police. The horse was dripping withpersplrntlon and nlmost exhausted? Thepolice nro looking for the young fellow.
Mickey Mickey hobo, cut FrancisDaniels a llurllngtnn wiitcbmnn. on thechin with n knlfo last ovenlni; when thelatter ordered him off the railroad prop-ert-

Daniels knocked lllckey down with arevolver. Inlllctlng n scalp wonud, andplaced him under nrrest. Hoth Injuries
hum: iliri.irii oy Hiirgeon ilorgluni
nnd neither Is serious.

Tho twcntvflfth wedding anniversary of... .. ,o, ..no. nuiii'i i muirriy was cele-brated In million, R U.. last Thursdayevening. The menibers of Christ church,of which Hev. Doherty Is rector, had pre-
pared u plensant tiurprlse for them In theform of u social withering, nt which thepnrlshlonrra rhnwered congratulations andappropriate gifts upon tlm rector nnd his
niio. ihv. wi nrny was lormcrly cnguged
in uiviii:u wijik in umiiuii.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. I Keofe, a government contractor ct
i.nvj-iuir-

, ib iii wie cny.
P P. Matlbewsnn numit nf n, ni- -

bago and Omaha Indians, Is in tho city cn
l.VII40,Vll.U mm UIB UlUvC

hold 205,000 barrels) and
degrees. Fermentation is

No green beer ever leaves the
Schlitz brewery. If you wish to
be certain of an aged beer, get
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

'Phone MS. Schlll.
719 South ttih St.. Onuha.

Try n ense of Schtllz Ileer,

DOWAGER EMPRESS DYING

Molhir of Qerm&ny'g Ruhr Eeems About to

Eticcnmb to IllntBi.

ILLUSTRIOUS FAMILY IS ASSEMBLED

Other Meiuherfi I'reeedo the llmperor
to the llednlile of HmprenH Fred-

erick, Whofie Drill Isr
Imminent.

HAMHURC, Augj L The empress, Crown
Trlnco Frederick William, Prince Eltcl
Frederick nnd I'rlnco August William ar-

rived at Cronberg, where tho Dowager Em
press Fiedcrlck 1b lying dangerously 111, nt
n late hour tonight. Other royal per-
sonages who hnve arrived aro I'rlnce Adolf
of Schnumburg-Llpp- e, I'rlnco and Princess
Frledrlcb Carl of Hesse and tho crown
prince nnd princess of Greece.

Emperor William has not yet arrived
at Cronberg. He Is expected thcro at 3

a. in. tomorrow, l'rof. Hcnvcrs, tho spe-
cialist, wired his majesty to como In al
haste.

Tho following bulletin concerning the i

condition of tho illustrious patient was
Issued during the afternoon:

'Tho external disease from which her
majesty Is suffering and which for years
has been slowly Increasing has In tho
course of the last few weeks extended to
the Internal organs. Her majesty's strength
Is diminishing rapidly, owing to Inability
to tako sufllclent nourishment. She Is con-

scious and at tho present without pain.
(Signed) "KENVEItS, Splclhagen."
King Edward, who has been staying nt

Cowes, has arranged to leave Portsmouth
nt 3 a. m. tomorrow by special train,
which Is duo to arrive In Loudon at ti a. m.
Ho will proceed Immediately from London
by special tinln nnd boat via Flushing to
tho hedsldo of the empress dowager. It
Is not yet known whether Queen Alexan
dria will ncconipany him. Tho duke of
Cambridge is ulrcady In Cronberg.

WANTS JAPAN TO DROP C0REA

Itimsln SiikkosIm that the Inland Um
pire Kxpmid In Monie Other

Direction.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 22. (Corre
spondence of the Associated Press.) Men
tion has already been made of tho advice
of tho Novoyo Vrcmyn recently t6 Japan-- to

forget Corca and solace herself with
Chlneso territory opposite Formosa and
various Islands of tho Pacific, Including tho
Philippines and. the Hawaiian Islands.
Russia would help Japan secure, these pos
sessions with diplomatic advice and other
support. The Uourso Gazette, which claims
to represent tho commercial interests of
Russia, subscribes to all of this. This-Journ-

observes:
"As a matter of fact, Russia asks nothing

from Japan except renunciation of her
upon Corea. After Russia has em-

ployed colossal means In her civilizing mis
sion In cast Asia, she ts In duty bound to
guard tho Independence of tho peninsula
which, lies l the path between Port Arthur
and Vladivostok. Hut In addition to Corea
thero are largo territories In southern Chlnn
and, numerous Island groups south of For
mosa and In Russia. Nobody has over denied
tho Justification of Japan's ambition for a
territorial expansion."

St. Petersburg has been planning to cclo-bra- te

tho 200th anniversary of Its founda-
tion by nn exposition In 1803. Minister
Do Wltto has, however, decided that tho
tlmo is too short for such a great under-
taking aud It will bo deferred until 1913,
which will bo 200 years uftcr tbo capital
was removed from bore.

Vlco Admiral Makuroff, who recently en-

tered upon a polar expedition, has been
heard from. In a letter from Tromsoe,
dated June 19, he Intended directing his

A Working Man's Shoe

niuilo so ns to Htnwl lliu linid wear Inci-

dent to liitnl work u jji'iuiliH1 wult wilo

that linn no nal! to hurt thu foot wUli
bioail too and wide foot-for- liiHt that
makes tho now shoo a comfort box calf
upper? of a selected quality the j,'i'!t-es- t

valuo ovnr offered for $'!..'() tho only
iO shoo made that will nlve so much

wear and comfort wo Kuarantpi! every
pale of these shoes anil recommend them
to tho men that must lie on their feet
most of tho time Our way Is money
back If you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cnlnlnuue Srut Fr for th Asklnc.

Omaha'a Shoo llouaa.
14 IH I'All.N AM STIIKKT.

The Art of Framing
Pictures hnve renched tho hlfjhest

point of perfection with us. Constant
attention to the little detnllB In frames
and mouldings, tho careful selection of
novelties, together with an unawervlnc
ambition to nlwnyn frame the picture,
whatover it may be, In thu most artistic
manner possible, Is tho necrct of our
success. Twenty-seve- n yenrs beforo
the public ns lenders In all thnt per-

tains to AHT, Ktves you tho asflurnnce
thnt we will satisfactorily frumo your
pictureand tho prlco? ALWAYS
IliailT.

A. HOSPE,
1 Music sad. Art. l5l3tl5l5.DouUiu

The beer that muses
biliousness is "green beer"

insufficiently aged. It
is hurried from the brew-
ery to the market beforo
it is half fermented. Drink
it and it ferments in your
stomach, and the result is
biliousness and headache.

Fermentation is expen-
sive. It requires immense
reirigerating rooms iours

an even temperature of 81
a piocess of months.

Telephone IUH.

course via the North cape to the Admiralty
peninsular nnd Spltzbergen. Ho will skirt
the northern edge of tbo gulf stream Hnd
a provision depot nnd n letter will be left
on Novoyo Zomleyn. Tho further courso
will be dependent upon events. Under fa-

vorable circumstances It Is his Intention
to seek Junction with M. Jlorrlsoff, who Is
nlso expected In these wnlcrs or go from
the northeast edgo of Zemley.'i to Port Dick-
son, a routo which remains still unex-
plored, lie will make Imiulrles for traces
of llarou Tell and leave a letter and a
provision depot. An attempt will be mado
to go farther north nnd a letter and pro-
vision depot nre to bo loft at Cape Flora
on tho south sldo of Fnnz Josef land. Tho
fnmo procedure will be repented nn tho
north side, where the duko nf Abnuzcr
wintered. However. If the Ico mass can bo
penetrated early enough and coal Is (.till
present an attempt will be made to go
west from Spltzbergen to Cartograph, tho
Greenland stream nnd land profle. This
program Is rather cxtcnslvo for two or
three months. The admiral will select
from It according to the condition of tha
Ice and other circumstances.

Xesv Tnrlft" Operate Octoher 1.

LONDON, Aug. I. The Times publishes
tho following dispatch from IVkln:

Tho draft of tho protocol proposes that
tho new tariff shall como Into operation
October 1.

Russia Is displaying renewed nctlvlty in
Manchuria and Is strengthening Its grip
on Nlu Chwang.

It is expected that LI Chen Fong, son of
LI Hung Chang, will be nppolntcd Chlneso
minister to ltusrla to continue the baneful
policy Innugutnted by LI Hung Chang.

It Is reported that tho French lutend t
build a rnllwny from Pao Ting Fu to Tlea
Tsln direct, with or without Chinese con-
sent, s

Concentrate nllvcn In Cnmpfi.
LONDON, Aug. 5. The military adminis-

tration In South Africa, according to vn-

rlous dispatches from Johannesburg nnd
Kronstadt, has determined to concentrato
Into camps natives who arc oulsldo of tho
garrisoned towns destroying their kraals
and mealies so as to shut off this sourca
of food to the Doors,

Seasonable Fashions

Woman's Plain and Tucked Dlshop
Sleeves, No. 3S80 Tho bishop sleeve, es

being Ideally comfortable, Is tha
conspicuous favorite of the present and
bids fair to main its hold for many months
to come. In Its plainer stylo It suits sim-
ple waists and gowns, wlills tho tucked
variation becomes charming for tho moro
olabornlc models. Iloth styles nro given
here and will bo found ndmirablo for

as well as for new material.
The plain model Is simplicity Itself nnd

Is finished with a straight pointed band that
Is lapped over at tho soam. The tucked
pattern Involves somuwhat moro labor, but
Is graceful and becoming. Tho upper por
Hon Is laid In tucks that render It mmg
but not tight and which fall free to form
soft puffs above tha bands.

To cut the plain sleovo for n woman of
medium size 14 yards of material 21
Inches wide, 1 yards 27 Inches wide, 74
yard 32 Inches wide or yafds K Inches
wido will bo required; to cut tho tucked
sleovo l?i ynids 21 Inches wide, l8 yards
27 inches wide, 1 yards 32 inches wido, or
"M yard 4i Inches wide.

Tho pattern 38S0 Is cut In threo sizes,
large, medium and small, corrcepondlng to
32, 30 aud bust measure.

For tho accommodation of The Bee't
readers theBo patterns, which usually retail
at from 23 to CO cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal prlco, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to got any pattern en-
close 10 cents, glvo number nnd name ot
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from duto ot your lotter
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address, Pattern Department, Omaha Dee.
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